
 

 

PE Newsletter 24th-28th June 



Year 7  

Year 7 Athletics  

 

 

On Monday the year 7 athletics team attended their first super 8s competition over at Bury track.  All 

of the students did well, finishing most events mid-table.  

It was excellent to see so many new faces representing the school for the first time. We await the 

results! 



Year 8 

U13 Cricket County Finals  

 

1 - Earlier in the week the u13 boys cricket team attending the county cricket finals where they were due to play Holbrook, 
Farlingaye, Claydon,,Debenham and Newmarket.  The boys coped well in very hot conditions, winning three of their games 
against Farlingaye, Newmarket and Claydon. Close games were seen against Debenham and Holbrook, where they just fell 
short loosing by a very narrow margin, where both games could have been won in the last over. On another day they could 

have quite easily won the competition but on the day came 3rd in Suffolk which is an excellent achievement! 

Our fielder of the day was Caleb Green and our batter of the tournament was Lewis Randell. Well done boys.    



Year 10 

Year 10 Rounders County Finals  

 

2 - on Thursday afternoon the u15 girls rounders team travelled to East Bergholt to compete in the county finals after 
winning the West Suffolk round last month.  

They competed against the winners and runners up from all the other areas of Suffolk, including: Sir John Leman, East 
Bergholt, Farlingaye, Debenham and Great Finborough. Conditions were not easy with high winds which meant Eve 

Caldwell had her work cut out bowling.  

They played a round robin and results were as follows: Farlingaye (6 - 4 Win) Finborough (6.5 - 6 Loss) Debenham (9.5 - 7 
Win) Sir John Leman (11- 2 Win) and East Bergholt (4.5- 2.5 Win)  

Although the girls had lost one game by only half to their local rivals Great Finborugh, Farlingaye has beaten them which 
meant that the winning team went down to points difference, between rounders scored and 'outs'. The girls came out on 

top by 4.5 rounders and were crowned COUNTY CHAMPIONS. The first time we have won this as a school and its an 
achievement to be commended.  Below is some recognition to each of the girls in how they contributed to the team 

performance.  

• Eve Caldwell- TOP CLASS bowling! Top placement when hitting too.  

• Jasmine Randell- One of the best backstops I've seen! What an accurate yet speedy overarm throw! 

• Joanna Vince - Top bravery and consistency to catch Jasmine's speedy throws at 1st base!  

• Jess Staines- I've never seen a girl hit a ball so far! 

• Martha Hardcastle - Some great work and tactical calls at 2nd base! 

• Clara Owen-Stiff, Naomi Selby & Bella Thomas- Your long distance throws! WOW. Some great fielding skills 
shown in the deep field.  

• Broni King- Some very composed yet decisive fielding between 2 and 3. No panic stations any more! 

• Chloe Price- Great consistency of batting!  



Year 10 Girls Tennis  

 

3 - The year 10 girls played in some more league games this week where they faced Woodbridge school. Once again Jess 
Staines dominated her games, winning both her singles and doubles matches. The other four faced some great opposition 

and faced some fierce competition, but unfortunately didn't come out winners on the day.  

This was their last game for the school team and it has been a pleasure to watch them develop and improve their tennis 
over the last few years. Well done girls! 



Other 

 

4 - The PE team would love to wish year 11 the best of luck for their futures. It was a pleasure seeing them at their prom on 
Wednesday and they look forward to seeing them on results day in the summer.  

Upcoming Events: 

Tuesday 2nd July: 

• Wimbledon Trip  

Thursday 4th July: 

• Sports Day (Team events) 

Friday 5th July: 

• Sports Day (Track/ Field events) 



Follow us on Instagram for all updates! 

stowmarket_high_PE 
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